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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Term 2  Week 7 14 June 2018

PARLIAMENT OF YOUTH

A very big congratulations to our Year 6 Parliament of Youth team who 
presented their ideas, along with many other groups in Canberra, to 
the parliament of Youth Committee. Kiera Gniel and Angelique Corbitt 
were selected as the team with the best idea to send to the legislative 
assembly! Well done all and thank you to Mrs Elliott for organising this 
wonderful opportunity for our students. Good luck!

PROGRESS REPORTS AND INTERVIEWS

Student progress reports will be sent home on June 29. The mid-year 
report will include an A-E summative report that outlines the grades 
your child has obtained for each subject area in semester one and a 
summary of the grades the year cohort received for each subject area. 
The mid-year report will also include a school based report which 
outlines student achievement in each subject area in more detail. 
Kindergarten and Preschool students do not receive an A-E report. 
These students will receive a school based report that outlines their 
progress in line with the Early Years Learning Framework and 
Australian Curriculum. Parent/Teacher interviews will be held in week 
10 and notes will be sent home today with teacher availability. I 
encourage all families to please make an appointment to hear about 
the progress your child has made over the past 2 terms. Appointments 
can be made through the front office on 61420860.

If  you would l ike your  child t o be exem pt  f rom  A-E repor t s please 
cont act  your  class t eacher  im m ediat ely.

http://www.farrerps.act.edu.au


PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED

VOLUNTEERS  NEEDED 

Our school uniform The uniform shop is looking for volunteers to assist parents with the 
purchase of our school uniform. If you are available to assist on Wednesday from 3-3.45pm 
please call the front office on 61420860. We would appreciate your help! 

CONTACTING OUR SERVICES

We welcome parent contact, feedback and ideas for Farrer Primary School. If you would like to 
contact any of our services please use the following email. All emails are directed to person in 
charge of the service.

Our new phone number is 61240860

PARENT RESOURCES

ParentLink is a universally targeted parenting education program from birth to teenage years 
and provides parents, carers and teachers with information aiming to increase confidence and 
skills while also providing links to local resources and services.

The ParentLink website provides links to all ParentLink guides and useful local information. 
ParentLink guides cover a variety of topics, such as Starting School, More than reading and 
writing, Optimism and Cyber Safety. The information available via ParentLink can be of value for 
parents.

Further information on the ParentLink resources can be found at: 
https://www.parentlink.act.gov.au/

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

Each year we ask parents to make a financial contribution to their child?s education. This 
voluntary contribution is a valuable source of funding which assists the purchase of learning 
materials and school resources that may not otherwise be purchased.

These resources assist us to maintain our strong commitment to providing an outstanding 
learning environment for your child/ children. The requested voluntary contributions for 2018 
are:

 

First child                            $165.00

Second child                       $100.00

Subsequent children         $50.00



 

At Farrer Primary School we pride ourselves on providing an excellent education and exceptional 
learning environment. Your contribution makes this possible and is much appreciated.

If you would like to make this voluntary contribution, or would like to make any other 
contributions to our wonderful school, feel free to discuss this with me. All contributions and 
donations are warmly accepted.

Please check if you?re not sure if you have made the voluntary contribution.

 

QUALITY WORK

2X - Felix for great work in spelling

2G - Tom for excellent reading

1L/R - August, Cassian, Leila, Kaylee and Kyla for excellent writing quality

6T - Luka, Ava and Harry for wonderful poetry writing

Have a great Week

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED
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Dat e Event  Com m unicat ion

15 June Cross Country Ribbon Ceremony Newsletter/App

18 June Rostrum Quarter Final (7:00pm)

Namadgi School, Kambah Newsletter/App

20 June Book Club Order Due Newsletter/App

21 June Assembly hosted by MAC Newsletter/App

22 June FLIP Note Sent

25 June Canberra College Piping and Drumming

Performance @ Farrer Newsletter/App

27 June Year 1 Excursion - Dinosaur Museum Note Sent

28 June Year 4 Excursion - Lanyon Homestead Note Sent

29 June Semester 1 Report Home Newsletter/App

2 - 6 July Parent-Teacher Interview Newsletter/App

4 July Christian Education In School Note Sent

5 July Term Awards Newsletter/App

6 July Last day of Term 2 Newsletter/App

23 July Day 1 of Term 3 Newsletter/App

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBERIMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS



PARLIAMENT OF YOUTH

We are very proud of our Parliament of  Youth Teams who represented Farrer at the 2018 Parliament of 
Youth at the ANU last week. 

The teams had to think of ways to improve Canberra's sustainability and create a 5 minute presentation 
to present to other attending schools. The schools then voted on their favourite ideas to present to 
politicians later in the day. Of the 4 groups we had attending, 2 groups were chosen to present in the 
afternoon. This is a fantastic outcome as no school has had two teams voted through before. 

Two of our students from the groups were asked to present their ideas at the Legislative Assembly on 
Wednesday (13/06/2018). Well done to Kiera and Angelique who were wll prepared and represented their 
teams and Farrer confidently. 

Thank you to all the teams who spent so much time preparing and to the parents who helped them 
prepare and rehearse speeches.



LEARNING TEACHING AND STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

A Geologist  at  Preschool
 

The Possum group had a special visitor. Ben Foxley?s grandfather,  Neil Herriman,  visited with 
his wife Gill and Bens Mum? Katie.

Thank you Neil for bringing many different rocks for the children to examine and learn about. 
Neil told the children a story about how the many different rocks were formed.

 



LEARNING TEACHING AND STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

A Nurse visit s Preschool
 

Thank you Kelly Munstermann (Hudson?s mum) for coming to preschool and sharing with the 
Echidnas information about her job as  a nurse. The children had an opportunity to listen to 
their heartbeat with a stethoscope, look at some x-rays and much more.



LEARNING TEACHING AND STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

In the MAC we have had a 
focus on different 

emotions this term. We 
have explored why we feel 
the way we feel, what we 

might do when we feel like 
this and things we can do 
to feel happy and safe. We 
created Emotion Tress to 
assist in our explorations. 



LEARNING TEACHING AND STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

Connor

Flet cher

Hunt er

Morgan

Alist air

Lauchlan



OSH CLUB UPDATE



OSH CLUB UPDATE (CONT)
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We are st i l l  accept ing the donations unt i l  end 
of the term. 
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